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1.legislature of North Carolina.1 1J Ci
Mr. Salley HHed that 9,000 hand-bil- ' tary of tlie Senate troc-- re a cwpy of elec

tt a principle Ut which we could not snb-'scrib- e.

' He Ulieved' the -- Howard Amend-
ment binding,1 and he tlierefoTev6hbuld vote

-f'fnay.

well, but that they cannot be taken from said
office.

A bill to amend the chsrterof the city
of Wilmington, . was recei ved from Uhe
Honse, and nnder a srapension of the rales,
passed its second and third readings.

Mr. Davis gave notice of hU intention to
introduce 'at ito" early day a bill to; remove all
obst:actTohf?ro Ihe ijiahi channel 'i. Pedee
and Yatlkin rirecs far tlie passage Of fili.

Adjourned. ..
-

containing tlie information, he printed and
circulated by the registrars, which was
agreed to.

Tne bill amended, passed Its second
and third readings, which waeortTered to be
engrossed and transmitted to, the Senats.

By Mr. Vest, a bill eouiiouing the munici-
pal authorities of tbe towu of Salcw. Be

i ferred to the Judiciary committee-- .

Mr. Durham resolution in reference to
the exclusion of the Scntintl reporter by the
chair, ws tnken op.
- Mr. Etes otfere.1 two resolutions as a sub
stitute, which, after the preamble that the
rights of the members of the House are
equal, read as follows :

JiewlteJ, Tliat no reporter for any news-pap- er

khall be alloAed iiisthis Hull, or gal-
leries ot tliH House, whose printed reports
do not, ;iii speaking ofmembers, conloiin to
the decision of the Speaker.

limited, That tim , House sustain the
Speaker in prtunptly removing tho repoiter
of tlie Sentinel tor refusing t comply with
v" oecisiou ot tlie cfiMir 111 lelereuce lo the

fhre iiiembers of the House.
l! Mr. Durham characterize! the action f
the boeaker a txcJadiug the Sentinel rj--'

uwrranted usurpatiou of pow-
er. Ihe word --uegro" was not used as aterm of VepruucW ; U was uuly DsW for .
poses of jn ormatioo Vo tWopk, that they
.u.glrt seethe Ctiptioityxi Uy
ored people for legislation.

iletoi-s- . HutChings aud Morris supported
the substitute. They did uot couiatr wgro as any disgrace. They only oV,jtcuU
to the mauner ia which that term was By Mr. Moore, of Yanccy- -a reslation

believed it was cast at them a.Wruct.ng the Judiciary committee to aoer-- '

,
- eyiiHr ;movl some oinendtnents tornl,i 42. wi.t. .

' a 9ufficieDt numbernot To-in-
p -

Mr Abbott aai.i i
U,at the time for city andtown elections j would. tDn occur, and asthe constitntion civeaUieV;

. .; - r,ht to everv cit-- ,
tzen to vote, hb inoveu n.,t u judiciary
committee be lustmeted to rtder the ab- -
jecf, and report by, bill or otherwise Oar
rieol. .

The followiijg notices were given :

By Mr. Esfes, that he woukV

introduce a hill, providing for two messen-
gers of tlie Hotise :J by Mr. Morns', a bill to

sale of intoxicating liquors on elec-

tion days; and by Mr. Justice, of Henderson,
a bill to change the ekunly of Catawba from
the 9th to the 10th- - Judicial District. j

On motion, the' Ilotwe adjourned till to-

morrow morning, 1 Of o'clock. j

Senate.
Satdrdat. Jily 11, 1868.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.
The President In the Chair.

Prayer by tie Rev; G- - w'. Welker.
The Journal of Friday Was read and ap-

proved.
The chair announced the following com-

mittees: r. '

OirEjiiMjgrtlon : Messrs, Cook,! Ethe
ridge,Mppes, Bfth, McLaughlin.

To DkheTPoie of liolilii g Superior Courts.
1st J$Kclal' 'district, E. A. White.

-- ad Bellainy.
3d II, Sweet.
4th ill. Hayes.
5th ' Beeman.
6th Lassiter.
7.h

i

8th ti 11 Robbins.
9th Eaves.

til-
10th Smith.
11th ni Moore, of Yancey.
12th it Love.

Mj. Shoffner introduced a bill entitled a
bill to make Bank bills a sett off.

By leave Mr. Wtlker introduced a bill en
titled a bill iu relation to marri iKes. The
rulaTwere, on motion, suspended, and the
bill was referred to the committee on the Ju
diciary.

Mr. Eaves jintrod need a bill entitled uan
act to attach the County of C.ttawba to the
10t!i Judicial District' Passed first read
ing. !. -

Mr. Moore,; of Yancey, introtluced a bill
entitled a bill concerning the bonds of cer
tain officers in the Counties of Madison, Yan-
cey, Mitchell' and, McDowell. Referred to
comtniitee on the Judiciary

Mr. Davis gave notice that he would intro-- i
dttce a l ill on Monday next to abate the cor
poration tax in Montgomery County.

The followjing bills were referred to the
Committee of the Whole.
A 4ill en.UL'd an act to provide for the hold-

ing of a specia 1 term of the Superior Court of
Caldwell County.

A bill entitled a bill for the relief of tlie
Sheriffs of Northampton, Nash and Wilson
Counties. '

-

A bill to change the name of the town site
in the County of Mitchell.

At 11 o'clock the Senate resolved Itself in-

to Committee of the Whole, Mr; Sweet in
the Chair. f

i (

At 11J- o'clock the Committee arose, and
reported as fallows ;

The com niuee of tlie Whole have had un
der consideration a bill to provide for the
holding of a' special term of the Superior
Court of Caldwell, ami report it back with
a recommendation that it do not pass.

,A bill' entitled a bill for the relief of Sher-
iffs of Nortliampton, Nash and Wilson coun-
ties and recomend its reference to the com-

mittee on proposition and grievances.
The report was concurred in by the Sen-

ate, j

Tle bill to provide for the holding of a
special terra of the Superior Court of law for
Caldwell county, was then lost on its Sd
reading byj a unanimous vote.

The bill tochange the name of the town
site of Mitchell, passed its final reading by
a vote of 80 yeas to 2 nays. j

Mr. Las-site- r introduced a bill fr the re-li- of

of Willis Grundy, of Granville. Refer-
red to committee on Propositions aud Griev -

ances. .

Ou motion of Mr. Sweet, the rules were
suspcuded and tlie bill to provide for the
representation of stock owned by the Slate
and the counties of Carteret, Craven aud
Lenoir in the Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad, passed its third readiug by a unan-

imous vote. .
' "

Messrs. Welker, Hall and .Barnes were ap-

pointed a committee on Printing.
Mr. Beasley introluced a resolution pro

viding forsa joint committee to confer with
the Governor and other heads of departments
as to what legislation is actu illy neojssary
at this time ; also to agreenpon the earliest .

possible day for ndjournmeiit, which was
adopted under a usjensitti ofthe rules.
Messrs. U aley and Shoffner were appointed
as the Senate branch of said Committee.

Leave of abseuge was granted to Mr. Rob-bin- s.

A message was received from the House
concurring it) and transmitting a tm-sag- e

Irom the Governor, Htnting Directors in
Institution for the Deaf and the Dumb and
Wind. Tlie mesa ige was laid oi t!ie ta-

ble.- '''':') - - -

Rerrfvedarntwaefroni the Houc trans-

mitting a bin to incorporate the town' ot
Brevard, In Transylvanin county

A ctuinnotiicatioh from' Headqu trters Mi-

litary rostkof RatTigh, stating that the Gen-

eral Assembly can have access io pape1n
regard to the "election in the, county of Cas

llntljcrforli Sior.
Pnblislied every Satifday lj
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Ratesof Subscription. v

One Or)py, year. . ; , . .$2 0 .

To Jhflsa wbo ' get np clul of five or more
Fubsctiljt-'i-S- j Qije copy, gratia will be funnslied.

Hates or Advertism.
Twelve lines tx constitute a square.
Onewyiare, one insertion. ..... ..$1 00

;acU 8iibeqient .insertion 50
j'or iiniiouneing it cn-di.- e. ...... .S3 00 '

Xiiberal deduction mado, by epeciul contract, to
large advertisers.

,SPKCi.it.. NotifcRS clinrred 25 per cent, liigliet
tlmrj ordinary advertisenienU. i

tW AJl persons ordoring advertisements are
lielit responsible for the Kiiine.

Job worlj dflno wth nentntw an, dispatch at
jrices corresponding with tlie.times. .

Jitters 1114 be addressed to
jr. ii. CABPKNTER k CO.'

, v Butl.prfordtoh,;N. C.- -
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WT LATERE,

Love me, mother as von did
When a little childi I stood

By thy side and when you prayed.-- '

That I' might be ahVa.rs good .

Always good f ajasprus- - f
All cai not he good who will.

And 1 sometimes go astray,
Hut, diar mother, love mo stilL
:' .

-- 'i .

Lovo me, mother, though tli years
Of my childhood uow are cone;

, I am tossed with manhood's cares,
A net I leel almost alone: '

But though thoMi love deceive me .

Ani my heart aBecdofis chilVt
JJoOier, you will never leave inc

Tou, I know, will TovS me still,,
-.--

Love me. mother, though old ge"
v Nov bas streaked with y thy hair

And has furrowed in thy face
The deep lines to time and caro.

- Mother, tian my own rude Imnrt
Helped thy life with care to fillr -

"

Oh forgive my thodghtiessness
- ' And, dear mother love me still. '

Love me, mother, for Ithy love
is 'Will an unkuowo strength impart,
ph 1 a blessing it wil prove

; To my weary sinking heart
Though my way be dark and dreary ,

'And dull care .my pathway fill,
: I will not grow sad and weary,

' Mother, ii yoa lore me stilt

' VD1IHWI a. mrm' nmi-- u

BY N. BRUM CLARK. '

'Trample ifcow? trampie it down, -

it is only a u0biug heart,
Bruise it Hid cut it, 'tis nothing to JA
Chain it and paif it,' twfll never be ftee, -

Iiauglrc its thrceirat goy : -
Trample it down, trample U down, ,,,., .

Trampleihe Bufl'ering iieart.

Trample it down, trample ft down,
11 18 nly n aching heart ;

S,1"11 wdbnm it, why should you care:
U w.Ueth or aheddeth a tear,Slight it and bugUivaevw ift fear; .

u 1 ramplo H dow o, trample it down
Trample the actuag heart ' -

Trample

- ' n :1 ,

H dova, trample it doirp,
.. It ia only breaking iieart; "
SticfcjJ andlttct ill twHl all be well.
With the devitavf earth and fie devil of
tvneo iney annrui Dfoo4t tneif cawjvaij- -

'iramplnt down, uawpja tf down,
11 u only a breaking heart.

Trample it down, trample it down,'
It is only ajbroken heart ; .

r K,Joys it had, but they have fled,
Hopes it had; but they are dead,' " " 5 '
Silvered now is its auburn head; ; '

Trainph it down, trample it down,
" ith a beautiful Smiln Or A fiAnrliah Immn ,

1 lurry ii tp the burying ground. '
Uury the broken heart.

Hwel .Reprc84Mttalre. u ,

- j ''FMt Jnly 10, 18C8.

Toe' Sjieaker culled the House to order si

Prnyer ly I?ev. Mr. Iludson;
Mr. A bbott sbbmitted a tnajority reprf

f tlie Committee on risabi!ies, jn which
jas Incorporated the fciHowjng- - resolution :

Resolred, Tliat no person whose dfcabili-ie- s

Lave not been removed, i entitle 1 to a
efit on the flfior of the lionise. L! v ii

Mr. Durlin offered it ' inuiority report by
var of a snb.-lltut-e, providing that nil vper- -

hoUling certibcates ot election signed by
tienj Canby, shall be allowed to oualify ou
he presenting of eitch certificate. . it

Tlie was favored br Messrs
parlUm and Argof aud opiosed by Messrs'.

peymour, Siuclair, Pou, Abbott, . Este, and
Stilley. '. ;; ...

Te li9t ui.n'wnimaiBly npon the legal- -

ty oif t' elloward nntendmeiit it had not been
atified by three fourths of Die States, &m1

hcrefore was not alawpf tlieladd, and con- -

fcqupiitly' wis of no force in thU State.
.It iNoitii Unrolma was in the ('uion;she was
a co-equ-

al St.t-'- , and Congress li4iiK: more
j'ight tii impose the conditions prescribed
jtlie 14th Article upon a legislation

f North Carolina titan upon one of New
iVorlt of Pennsylvania. ,

Mr. Seymour said the Howard amend- -

I... .1 1 ..c 41 . ruccii I'aiv 'i Liie vtu III lull
Silica March, 1867, when Nebraska ratified
that .amendment it became a law. The acts

iof secession, by the ' Southern - States were
nuU and void, but nevertheless had destroy-
ed the full relations of those Slates to the
Federal Union. Conditions had been im-pos-

ed

by the Congress preceSent to the
Statjes regaining that full relation, and
also for the State after that happy event.
These conditions, contained iu the Howard
amendment, had been the settled policy for
four ;years, and we are bound, in good faith,
to support them.

Mr. Sinclair said that the Tlownrd amend-tne- nt

was a statute law, if it was not the
organic ltw. The ratification of that Article
was a tjine qua non to onr getting1nto the
Union. We knew that when we were yo-tin- gj

for tha Constitution. We owe para-
mount allegiance to the central and parent
government,) which is the sovereign ' power
of tlie land.. The Republicans had never ad
mitted as a party that the State was out of
the Union. Such a thing was Impossible
nnless the govet nment had gone to pieces.
If we adopt the substitute, we shall have to
reconsider our action ratifying the Howard
amendment a few days since. He wanted
all relieved, but he wished to see such relief
granted according to law. .

Mr. Abbott said the Howard amendment
was operative for three reasons, viz; 1st.
That it was n part of the constitution of the
United States; 2d. Because itha been rat
ified by this IJegiolature. ; 3d. .Because its
ratification wn.t a precedent to the States
lately in rebellion regaining adinWsiou in the
Union.' , - ..'.!-

j

Mr. Pofl considered the Howard Aftnend- -

nieji a part of the Constitution. Three
fourths of the Itve States had ratified it.
The Seceding Stfltes had waged war for the
purpose of establishing a government. 1otik3
to that of the Un!tel Statec. ITieir relation
to the government lad, therefore, been de
stroyed in apolitical sense, and they became
as dead States .deprived of their full rights in
this Union, j Congrejjs had a'opted tlie recon-stmctif- en

acts wiili extreme caution, and we
had sworn to support the laws of the United
StaUs, and wei are bound to exclude those

d by the Howard Amendment.
Mf. Stilly said the question was not a po--

liticil one. The Leai.-latu-re had ratified the
Howard amendment and whether it was
a part ot tne uoosiitntion or notf it was
biiwiing npon North Carolina. A depart ore
from its provisions wonld not be to act in. . .
good

4

taitli. The ratification of the 14th
licha wasin accordance with' tlie
nieotj of Congress, and it therefore vras bind
ing npon the Legislature. He should vote
ngaikist the substitute.

k
M-- . Short deprecated hasty action, "and

hoped consideration ot the subject would be
postponed. He was not prepared to vote,
und'wauted time for reflection.

Tlie question being on the adoption of the
sfibtftute, Mr, Duihniu calfed . for the yeas
and nays, which being ordered, the substi-
tute' was lost by the tolloWing vote':

Ates Messrs. Argo, Artiistrongj Clayton,
of Trausyivatiia, Davis, Durham, ElUis, Fur-roi- n,

Ferbcej Gutlii, Guuter, Gibson,
Green, Uodpett, Hicks, Hih, Humphries,
Hawkins, Ingram, Kelly of Davie, Moore,
Matheson, liobiiibon, Smith of Alleghany,
Shaver, Thorn psuu, Whitley' and

'

Williams
27:; !: ;. ; '-

' '
;

if AX8 Messrs. Abhott," Ames, Ash worth,
Blair, "Barnes, Buiiuej, Carson, Claytdu oi
Ciiowan, Ca wUiornEytujjtoni "Estes, Foster,
Franklin, forkuer, Gilbert, Gi'fthaut, Hutcli- -

iugi,- - Hoffman, Horner, Hodgin Uayes,

Justice of Kutherford, Kjn- -

tiey Jelly of Moore, Learjr,Mayo. Jorrjill,
Morris, McOanless, Peck fjBi.P)iier.Mi
kei Procter, Pearson', Bobbins, UegltUHl,
Biitruw, lynvilda, Bea, Bhodes, Stilley,
oimuions, aeyittoop, Steven, j Sweet, ip- -

cwvt own, . oiegrwt, Yeu, Vest, t W iU- -

?awu "."rvi" swuu, vmte and WaU
urop oa. . f

Qlr. Sinclair explained Ids vote. While
he would like tu see every one 01 me baa--
ueu people reJieyco, yet lie could not- con

.- r.r .aSI.a !)... Hn.Aui ! A t 1edu iv iuc; miuoiii.' icpuri, us it carneu Willi

tion retrnVftd LiHranth rixiilg the ntsn-din- g

committees lo confer with the code
eommissioners ; reqnesting tKe Governor to
fomixh eaeh mcHiber of tb Smate with a
copy. of tlie Constitution ordinance; and
to amend the charter 0 the city of Wilming- -

Mr. Galloway gave notice that 00 to mor-
row, or some mlsoqwm day, he would in-

troduce a bill, regulating the hears of la-b- or.

- Mn Martindale gave notice that on Tiies-- v,

day next he wonld Introduce a UU for ti e
relief of tax-paye- in the Coantie of Martin ,

and Washington.
By Mr. Davis, a bill to abate the capita-

tion tax in the county of Montgomery. Read
first time.

A 'communication from J. W. Stephens,
claiming his seat at Senntoi frmn the 24th
District, was referred to the .committee on
Priveleges and Elections. "

ThabTIl for the relief of the rarities of the
late D. F. Bagley, Sheriff of Perquimnn.
was referred to the Judiciary oommlttee.

A House engrossed bill IncorjHirating the
town of Brevard in the County of Transyl- -

vani.1, passed its seeoud reading.
A Lilt rejauiding the net directing tbe time

an place ot Selling hind in the Counties of
Uulifax, Northa nptor, Hertford, sod Martin,
passed its second reading

Bill to atuch the Counfy of Catawba to
he 10 th JudlciaiDiiArict, was refer red

to the Jni ciary Committee.

if any legislation hinecesary to enable
chrks t,t c.urts'of reeord to Complete their
ous.ue- -, hnd report ftt an Varjy
Adojited.

Received nsage fmm tl'.e House of
Representatives, transmitting a bill to amend
Ing Chapter 85 of Ra,iwa CwlCt flnj 0M to
provide for Registration of roters lo''the city
of Wilmington. Read first time.

A telegram w as read from General Oan-b- y,

iufonning the Secretary o! the Smu
that all papers relating to election frauds hU
been forwarded to the Governor.

The communication from the Governor
appointing Directors for the Deaf and Dumb
Asylum was postponed temporarily.

The special order being tlie Consideration
of the bill providing for the qualification ofr
certain officers elected under the Constito-- ''
lion, was taken op, nnd the bill passed Us
second reading, and was referred fukjfeclal
committee of three.. .

In accordance with a message frorn the
House, the Senate returned the bill provi- -
ding for the registration of voters In the eity
ot Wilmington. The House, by message, '

akked the concurrence of. the Senate, la a
resolution relating to the landless population
of the State.

The Senate concurred.
A message was received from Ihs House,

concurring io 'the resolution 10 raise t joint
committee to confer wilb the heads of de-
partments, pertaining to legislation.

Under a suspension ofthe rules the bill '
amending the charter of the Davidson Cop-

per Mining Company, passed its final read-
ing. Yeas 87 ; cays 8.

Tho Chair announced Messrs. Hayes and
Forkoer as Senate branch of the eoininittee
on the landless pcpulation. ?.

Mtssrs. Cook, Rich, Purdle wero appolu- -
ted the Senate branch ofthe committee on '

eurolled bills. . .

Ou motion, the Senate adjourned.

House of nepresen tall res.
Moxdat, July 18, I808.

The Speaker called the Houe tq order at
10 o'clock.

Journal read and approved.
The Senate, by message, informed the

House of the rejection va the third reading
by that body of House Bills, Nos. 2', aud 3 ;-

- '

and of the adoption of H ne bIJI, number 7.
The following resolutions were yead and

placed ujKn the calendar :

Mr. Gilbert, instructing the committee on
Military Affairs treKrt a bill frovidiugfor
the immediate organization of the militia, '

the two races to be put in separate compa-
nies.

By. Mr. Troctor, instructing tlie" judiciary .

Committee to ort a bill providing for the
distribution of the property of insolvent
debtors to creditors in proportiou to their
respective claims. ' '. .'

By Mr. VesUl, Instructing the Judieiar
C .iniui ttee to report a. bill providing Uist
bonds of public officers shall not exceed tlie
liabilities f their respective officers.

By Mr. McCauhws, inviting immigration.
By Mr. Leary, in reference to registration.
By Mr. Gilbert, to raise a j iut committee,

of fire o' the tivo Houses, to take into con-

sideration the resolution of the Ut; Conven-
tion providing for freeholds fur ihe landless
population, and report a bill, in accordance
therewith,

Mr. Guoter isroee to sr question of privi- -

lege, and said that he bad Uen iocorrtctly
related io the SUmdard as fflvirg voted
for the minority report, sabwiued by Mr.
Dut ham froia the committee on the rcmo-vjd- of

poJitUial disuliliiie. He was sick
and absent from the House when the ' vots
was taken, He inquired' if be was recorded
on the journal as having voted lo the affir-

mative f .

The Chajr direeted the clerk lo cxair.lne .

the journal,' and furnish the desired informa-
tion, j

1

Mr. Abbott arewtoV-qaestio- n of privi-
lege; and rsid a extract trotn the morning
Sentinel, in whicli he was represented as fa-

voring the policy that tlie lands of the poor
-- s - Continoed on fourth page. - - - w

r The majority report was then adopted.
By 'Mr. AblKJtt A" biflto amend the

charter of the city of WHinington,'and chap
tei 8 of Revised Code. Referred to Judi
ciary Committee. u- - f '.- -

- By ck.ent, the.btrf to amend 'the charter
of the City of Wilmington,- - was afterwards
taken np and passed Ha second and third
readings tinder a suspension of the rules.

Mr-- Abbot e moved rtiathe inHltairycom- -
matHTntit pf this post be requested; to for-

ward to this'ilouse aljiapr& j'n jiiia: hands
beating on the election io Caswell County,
Carrictl. ii.-

IjV- - Mr. ifoorp A: rAnnlnfi,n !nitpn(;n
Jhe eoininittee hpon lVtvileges and Elections

tft examine into the merits of the case
of eaeli one elected,, snrjposed to bo banned
by the - Howard Amedmentj and Teport as
early as eonvenient. Lies Over!

Received a message froth the Senate, trans-
mitting House bill numbera, asking the c.n-eurren-

fthe Honse in the following addi-
tional section ;

Section 2. That this act shall be fit force
from and after its ratification."! ,

Tie House concurred. ;j

IJy Mr. Estes A resolution authorizing
the - appointment of two messengers at a
salary j not exceeding $3 per day JJes
over. ; , '.

By Mr-nity- A LIU preventing distillA-tio- n

of spirit's. Referred to Cominiitee oh
Propositions and Grie ranees. J

t

The Sepate, by message, asked the con-

currence of the Ileuse in an engrossed bill
continuing the present muBicIpal anthorities
of Salisbury. Referred to Cotntruttee da In
corporations, .; r

By Mr. Morris A bill prevent the sale of
lirtoxictiting liquors on election days. Refer-
red. '' .'!

j

Mr.i, Durham submitted the following res-

olution, whioh was ordered to lie over un-

der the rules: r
Jletolted. That the action of the Speaker

of this House in excluding "the reporter f
the Sentinel from the Hall for applying the
term f negro" to colored members of this
House, U an infringement of the freedom' of
the press, and an usurpation of authority un-

warranted by law or precedent!
By Mr.; Beynolds A bill to make land-

holder responsible for the taxes of insolvent
tax-payer- s, who laay be living on their
lands. Lies over,

By Mr. Procter 'A
. resolution requiring

the Chief Clerk to furnish tlie officers and
members of the House with all- needed sta-
tionery, to be procured by requisition on
the Secretary of State." Lies over.

By Mr. Hinnant A bill to authorize
the County Commissioners Of Johnson to
borrow money for the supportf ihe poor
and other county purposes. Referred to Ju-

diciary Committee.
RyjMf. Proctor A resolution anthorizing

the appointment of a standing committee
of three on printing. Lies over.

By. Mr. Blair A restdution for the relief
of the people. Instructs the Committee on
Finance to consider the impoverished con-
dition of the people, and report by bill or
otherwise, so that collection of taxes may
bo delayed ontU tli crops are disposed
oi. -

.r f :, ,.
By Mr. Clayton of Transylvania A bill to

incorporate the town of Brevard. Passed
its several readings under a saspension of the
rules, :. ju, r : - ;..,, .

By Mr. Leary A bill to change the man-

ner of payment of the State fubscriptiim to
the capital stock of the Western Railroad
Company! Referred to Cotumiktee on Fi- -

nance. .. .... ,
'

:

A communication was received from the
Governor, enclosing the report of the Direc-

tors and Officers of the N. C. Institution for
the . Deaf and Dumb and the Blind.

Mr. Seymour moved that the report be
printed. Carried. j

Mr. Justice of Henderson, moved., that
when the LPbuse adjourn, U do jo till 4 o'clock
p.m. Lost. ;

Leave of abrence was granted to Mr. Blair
for: the remainder of the week.
. The House adjourned till w 10

o'clock, on tootiou yf Mr. Raglan J.
Mr, Seymour said the JIous was not a cen-

sor of public morals. The grand, jjiry of
the State was charged with the duty of
prosecuting high crimes and . misdemeanors
of public .officials. f the resolutions did not
charge w)tat, put . in proper Shape, would

constitute a propter . sahject of i impeachment,
the House hid no right to act-upo-n Uieio.
FroHi what consideraion he had bei able
to give the matter, seemed to him tha1
they did P0t There vrasno j precedent in
this country or England for an, iaipeachment
on audi ernnniti

Mr Abbott concured in the views expressed
by Mr, Seymour. ...

Mr. Seymour moved Juat,. the., Resolutions
be noetnood intiefimely 4 and pie ayes and
nays being called, the motion' was decided
iu the affirmative. . Ayes 51: nays SO

Received a message from lheSenate in-

forming the House that Mesrfs. Moore, of
Carteret, and" Shoffdef 1i4oT been "nptTointed
the Senate Lrancli ofthe tonimrttee on the
per iitm. :'

"Receired k'hfeage'frfiTtlieSetiaft ask
ing the" Coricnrrehce'oTtue Vdusew in a res-olutl- on

to raise a joint eoirnnitte of tve of
tlie two jfoulesvWifi hie salarteffatid fees

of public officers and rerort at as eariy A'day
as practicable- -

Oa mofiou efrsialairtireJlouse con-curr- el,

and the 'chair apKrtited as the
House braneh of the committtee, Messrs.
Seymour, PoU and Crawford. !

,

nuo ot Representatives.
Tl Sattrdat, July 11. 188.

"onsewa, taHj to order at 10
o clock by the Speaker - i 1 '

Long.;r . c:..!.,: -mi ciuciiur, on iv

compUiued of itmtstic !lttUl county i,, thefact that neulr he 'nor .cUMgac..!Mr:
Proctor, haoV been appointed on either of th
important committees.

The chair announced that all; ti lani.
ing eoioiiiittees had not yet been appo'mt.
ed.; '

Mr. Procter expressed hiinself as satis-
fied. ,

.'--I

Mr. Harris f Wake, from select committee
to report a resolution providing relief for
poor and needy farmers abinitted i re
port. -- ' '?!- ." !

Tho report was ordered to he printed
By Mr. Abbott, a bill requiring the Super

intendent (TmMto ifponte itVuitnV
ble office for the 4ftfpriofen,Elent of Public
Instruction- - ;' "' '" '' r !j ;

The t rmssedits first reading, - '--
A coinmuiiication was read from the Gov-

ernor, a king the approval ofthe general As-

sembly in tlie appointment of the following
Board of Directors for the Deaf and Dumb
Asylum ; viz : 4

Messrs. Wk M. Coleman. S. S; Ashley, T.
P. Brewer, fi. B. Ellis, J. II. Harris, t). C.
Parson, and Thos. Coates. i

On motion, the House concurred, and! a
message was ordered to be transmitted to
ihe Senate iiiforiiiing that body of the 'same.

Mr. Abbott's bill amending chapter 85, of
the Revised Code, passed its severnl readings
under a suspension of the rules, and was or-der-

to he transtniitetl to the Senate
The H.. use resolution,. No. 4, introduced

by Mr. Gunter iu relation to a Penitentiary,
was taken up, and

hlr, Sinclojir moved that it be referred to
the Committee on Penal Institutions.; Car-
ried. . . ' '

Mr. Sinclair's resolution petitioning Ihe
Congress to removed the disabilities of snch
as have been elected to thisLegistature, was
read. . ; .!-..

; i

Mr. Parker moved to amend by addling
the words "provided they acquiesce in the
recostnrciiou acts ' of Co igies;" iwhlch
a iieiiduient was accepted.

Mr. isiucl.-ii-i moved that tlie resolution be
made the special order at 11 o'clock on' Tues-

day next Carried. M 1

The resolution requiring tlie chief clerk
to furnish necessary stationery was read and
adopted. !

The resolution instructing the comhi ttee
on Finance to report a bill delaying coal

of taxes until a part of the crops is dis-

posed of, was adopted. - 1 j J

House bill, No. 7, requiring the cotirmit-te- e

on Privileges and Elections to examine
iuto tthe tuerfts of each case of thoie eloi ted
supposed to be banned by the Howard
Ameudinent, and report to this House, was
adopted.

House resolution, No. 10, autliorlzing the
Speaker to appoint u standing commiltue ot
three on priming was adopted. '.

House resolution, No. lty empowering the
appointing ot two messengers,' was, ou mo
lion ot Mn Durham, laid upou tlie table.

By Mr. Seymour, a bill providing ' for the
regtstrutiou of (lie voters of the city of Wil-

mington, j j i

Mr. Estes moved to amend by striking
out iu liiiw 2, Sec. 4, the words " two uw
papers" and insert "one ueWpapej;.n

Mr. Sinclair opposed th j amendiueul tyfii
sa d he was no advocate of some of ihj.
Wilmington journals, but he tlionglit it bad:
policy to ostracise a p.iier because of its op-- 'j

position to ns iu politics. He thought it!
was proper to let all the people have access
to tlie I t ws, which would not be the case if
they were only published in the ?ot.

Mr. Estes reterrd to the' very bitter and
proscriptive spirit of the Wilmington papers
ou tlie part ot the opposition, aud said that
Mr. Sinclair's zeal in their beball might ari.-- e

tVom the la'ct that he was a1

of one of them. , j

Mr. Sinclair denied being a correspondent
of titlier of the papers alluded to, ami aaTd

that a majority of the property holders of
Newf iLiuover, were ia Co6servatfte ranks,
aud that tUey, would uot see the la we if the

!

am emirwot was adopted, f M
.

Mr. Abbott denied the statement that
mottf the property iu WihuiDg,toft WloBjg-e- d

to the Conservatives. The Pott circula-
ted Lugely atMl.oould be hud for b ceals
per cujr: Under-tl- i preceding a n Hits ra
tion ftQ tbe ratrtmage was givn to papers
other tltu th Pott, and now be waited.' to
see Lb tbltrad. He was.' not willing
to pat money in the poeketsof any of thoe
ediiora heietofore so bitter. Those (panel's
had laea couducted with the most
Lle spirit, anl when they learned letter.
inau.uers it would be time to divide the pafc--

Tbe ametidntent was
Mf. SipcJair moved to kinetid by hiacrling

all the papers in ilmuigton.
Mr. E-ie- s moved to auKud- - by adding tlie

Ralefgh Sentntcl.
Bolh'amendments were Tost:

a stigma, and Hoped the substitute would
pass.

Mr. Pyu said that reporters were allow-
ed scats by authority granted to the Speak-
er. If tliey violated the courtesy extend-
ed them iltey should be checked and requir
ed to conform to the rules. He did not
consider, the action of the Speaker-a-

of the liberty of the press.
HeJiowever, did did not think it practi-

cable! to exclude reporters from the hull of
galleries. They had ilie right to come in-

to the hull und galleries in the character of
visitors, where they uaLjht make reports
from memory or otherwise.

Mr. Sinclair said that as a Republican, he
protested against the action of the Speaker.
We Came here to all ay excitements aud
smooth asperities. He would stand' by the
colored man, and had been ostracised for
kauding to them. We have conquered the
opposition, aud now let us show magnanim-
ity. (He had uo; sympathy with tlie views
of the Conservatives, but no party huh
could 'dri ve him to support an attack npon
the liberty of the press. He read an extract
from tlfe Tribune, where a colored man is
spoken . ot as "Mr. Bradley, negro," He
would stand by the Speaker, provided there
Wits with the interests of the
people.' lie, therefore, should vote against
the substitute.

Mr. Abbott said all in the House were
equals. A reporter is here by the courtesy
of the House, and he is therefore bound to
affix; no appellation distaslefut to any mem
ber.: The Sentinel was in the habit of say- -'

ing VjMr. Durham," but when speaking of
the (colored man, he would, for instance,
say i ' Harris, (negro) of Wake," &p. He
would protet any and all members from
insult. It had been the policy of the Con-

servatives to try to htogh and ridicule the
Republican party out of existence. There
was .no country in the world that would
tolerate such abuse as is used by the Con
servative press in the Southern States. He,
therefore, regarded the action of the Senti-
nel as an effort to throw obloquy and ridi
cule upon this body. ' '

The discussion was further participated in
by Messrs. Morris, Sweet, Justice, of Hen

derson and others.
Mr. Pou moved to nmenJ by striking out

the first resolution. Lost.
Mr. Ton offeretV a substitute, sustaining

the action of the Speaker in excluding the
repoi ter of the Sentinel. Iost.

The question being on the adoption of the
substitute of Mr. Esfes, Mr. Durham called

for the yeas and nays, which being. ordered,
the motion was decided in lite affirmative.

Ykas Messrs. Abbott, Ashworth, Bow

man,' Barnes,' Candler, Clayton, ot Clwwan,
Cherry, Ellington, Estes,; Foster, Ftrkner,
Giltiiert, Graham, Hatchings, Harris,- of
Walje Hoffinan, Horni-y- , Hodgin, Hayes,
Hendricks, Ingrain, Justice, ot Henderson,
Justice, of Ruther.tord, Kmueyi Leary,
Mayo,- - Morrill, Morris, ' McCaiuess l'eck,
Price, Proctor, Robbins, Rciiirow, Reynolds,
RluudesSfiUey, Sim nous, Seyutour, Stevens,
Sweet, Siegrist, Ye, Wilson, WilkM and

VWwall-4- C. .

' '

A protest, sjgaed by Messrs. Ellis, Clayton
ofvTransv'vnnia, Dttrhain, Farrow, Ferebee,
Otrm, High, Hawkins, Moors, Matlteson,

liobjnaon. Smith' of Allegliany, Thoinpsou
and Williims was offered, wliich was order-

ed to te Entered on the journals.
. Some discuion arose as to tLe merits of
th protest, when ou motion, tlte IloUie ad-

journed till Monday 10 o'clock, A. M, r

'

Sessate'

vf MojtusT, July ia, ISM.
: Tb 8uU met at 10 o'duek, A."M., ,the

President in the chajr.
' Mii Rcpsss was appDlated on Finance

Committee, vice Mr. Colgrove excits9,
rjlr. rejwrteii, tlicf iollowing resolii-liou- s

nnd LilJ enrolled :

Rsolationi iuSation to alledged frauds
in reeeut electiocs ; in relation to printing
rvlee; ia reJalioo to piintiug ol the Govern-
or's isffin3cr.il addnrss: requesting $heccre- -
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